Volleyball Equipment for Purchase

Thanks to the Fundraising efforts and Rod at Maryborough Sports Power this year we are proud to offer the following deals to our volleyball students. All orders must be in by Friday 26th August so they have time to arrive before Junior Schools Cup. If there is something you would like that is not on the list let us know and we will see what we can do. All queries to Mr Ethell dethe2@eq.edu.au. Please state size and colour you would like in your order.

Knee Pads

830SR Mikasa Ultimate Knee pads

Aldridge Price $25

The best top of the range knee pad. Slightly smaller in size for the better players but still giving comfortable play. Knee pad are antimicrobial, which helps prevent STAPH infections. This means these knee pads fight odours which would be appreciated by both coaches, players and parents. (White and Black available)
**Active Ankle T2**

$45.45 AUD $69.00 AUD

**Active Ankle T2 Model (T2AA)**

[YouTube review](#)  
[YouTube fitting instructions](#)

Active Ankle braces – worn by players in nearly every Olympic volleyball team. One brace can be used on the left or right foot. But remember that you will always sprain the ankle you do not have the brace on.  
**Sizes**  
- SMALL Men (Shoe size US 5.0–8.5) Women (US 6.5–9.5).  
- MEDIUM Men (Shoe size US 9.0–12.0) Women (US 10.0–13.0).  
Used by USA, Team Canada and Australian national volleyball teams.  
"The Active Ankle provides superior ankle protection" Jim Whitesel, SEATTLE SEA HAWKS.  
"It is still at the top of the market. We recommend it for soccer, volleyball and basketball." TONY CAROFALO - Coordinator Sports Medicine Good Shepherd Hospital Illinois.  
"The Active Ankle allows full ankle flexibility which enhances mobility and keeps muscles strong" MARK PFIELE Milwaukee Bucks.  
"I like it, players like it" Matt Smith – Atlanta Falcons.

**Aldridge Price $40 each or set $80**

**Overhaul Kit**

$22.73 AUD $39.00 AUD

Active Ankle T2 Overhaul Kit  
(AAHAUL)

This kit contains all new Velcro straps, heel pad and interchangeable E.V.A. cushioning systems for use with the Active Ankle T2.

**Aldridge Price $20**

**Active Ankle Strap Kit**

$9.09 AUD $15.00 AUD

Active Ankle Strap Kit

Spare Velcro strap kits for T2 Active Ankle. Available in Small or Large, Black or White. Click on the PHOTO to enlarge.

GST Inclusive price – $10.00

**Size:**  
Select Size

**Colour:**  
Select Colour

**Aldridge Price $10**
**Mikasa MVA330 Training ball**

Smooth surface ball with added soft feeling. Super Soft-Bilt Synthetic cover, yellow / blue colour, smooth surface, nylon wound, butyl rubber bladder construction.

**Aldridge Price $25**

**Mikasa MVA300 Pro Series**

Pro Model – Another fantastic ball. The MVA200 ball,... but with only one series of indented grip, and now is approved for use in National Competitions by the FIVB as well ! Ultra Soft-Bilt MicFiber cover, yellow / blue colour. Dimples surface.

**Aldridge Price $50**

**MIKASA Mini – Schools Sport Official Ball**

New Shipment arriving this month!

FIVB Official Kids Volleyball. The latest high-tech development of MIKASA EVA foam cover provides an incredibly soft velvety feel. Blue/yellow 8 panel design. Light weight to help develop a range of skills for the younger volleyball enthusiast without overpowering or discouraging them. Size 5 specially designed for children of Primary School age. Only weighs 6 ounces (180 grams)

**Aldridge Price $15**
Aldridge Volleyball Equipment Order Form

Note: Payment is due on order date. Last order date **Friday 26th August**

Order forms must go to C3 with money not to your teacher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Number of items</th>
<th>Cost/item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knee pads (black)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Ankles</td>
<td>$80/pair $40 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhaul kit</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active ankle strap kit</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training ball</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro ball</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike zone ball (primary school ball)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Cost**

**Note:** To see this products check your email or go to Aldridge website to the volleyball page i.e. extra curricula tab, sports tab, volleyball program tab and you will find link at the bottom of page.

Parent/ Guardian signature _________________________ Date: ______________

P.S: If you would like something not on this list i.e. shoes, please email Mr Ethell (dethe2@eq.edu.au) to see if he can help you.

Many thanks to Rod at Sports Power Maryborough for his support of the volleyball Program and help with obtaining our equipment.